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Software testing is still a pain-in-the-neck for many organisations. Because it is
only marginally addressed in software process improvement models like CMM,
a separate Testing Process Improvement model is needed. The current authors
have implemented a structured testing process guided by the “Testing Maturity
Model” (TMM). An outline of this model is presented, showing how with growing
maturity, testing evolves from detecting defects in software code to testing as
essential product quality control instrument. The biggest strengths of TMM are:
it reflects 40 years of industry-wide best test practices and it is designed as a
counterpart of the popular CMM model for software development improvement.
Weaknesses include the under-representation of test people and organisation
related issues, and missing maturity goals for the test infrastructure. Based on
practical implementation guided by TMM, the process of test process improve-
ment is addressed and experiences are presented.

Introduction

Software systemsare becomingincreasinglyim-
portant in modernsociety and are rapidly grow-
ing in size and complexity. Forced by competi-
tion andthetendency to shortercommerciallife cy-
cles(especiallyin theconsumerproductmarket) the
quality of the productsmustbe higherandhigher.
Apart from modernsoftware specification,design
andimplementationtechniques,theintroductionof
a soundsoftware testingprocessis vital to assure
properproductquality.

Thoughsoftwaretestinghasexistedaslongassoft-
waredevelopment,it hasbeena neglectedareafor
a long time. It is widely recognisedthat1979was
the turning point: thepublicationof GlenfordMy-
ers’ book “The Art of SoftwareTesting” [1] raised
the awarenessthat software testing is a discipline
in its own right. Myers describedvarioustesting
techniques,proposedasystematictestapproachand
he advocateda then revolutionary idea: the sep-

aration of testing from development. It took the
softwaredevelopmentcommunityseveral yearsto
digestMyers’ ideas,but in the secondhalf of the
1980’s theeffectsbecamevisible in theUSA. It was
notbeforethe1990’s thattheeffectsbecamevisible
in Europe.

Softwaretestingis comingof age.A widecatalogue
of excellentbookson thesubjectexists,specialised
journalsare available, focusedconferences,semi-
narsandworkshopsareheld,specialinterestgroups
arein place,news groupsflourish,trainingservices
areofferedandacertificationprogramexists.

In spiteof the vital role of testingin softwarede-
velopment,existing softwaredevelopmentmaturity
models,likeCMM2, have notadequatelyaddressed
testingissuesnor hasthe natureof a maturetest-
ing processbeenwell defined.For example,in the
CapabilityMaturity Model,CMM [7]:

� Theconceptof testingmaturityis notaddressed
� Thereis no adequateinclusionof testingprac-

2CMM, registeredservicemarksof CarnegieMellon University.
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ticesasaprocessimprovementmechanism
� Testingissuesarenot addressedin thekey pro-

cessareas
� Product-qualityrelatedissuesarenotsatisfacto-

rily addressed.

Many organisationsstrugglewith thefoundationof
a soundsoftwaretestingprocess.What is a sound
testingprocessin the first place?How shouldyou
organiseandimplementtestprocessimprovement?
How should you embedit into the organisation?
Whataretheconsequencesof it? In short,guidance
for theprocessof testprocessimprovementis badly
needed,aswell asa methodto measurethe matu-
rity level of testing,analogousto, let’s say, SEI’s
CapabilityMaturity Model (CMM) for thesoftware
developmentprocess.

Someof the best known models for test process
improvementareTIM (Test ImprovementModel),
TOM (Test OrganisationMaturity model), TPI3

(Test ProcessImprovementmodel), and the most
recentaddition, TMM 4 (TestingMaturity Model).
Eachof thesemodels,of course,have thereown
characteristics,strengths,weaknessesandmerits.

The authorshave beeninvolved in a Test Process
Improvementprogrammein an industrial environ-
ment,guidedby TMM. Theremainderof thispaper
focuseson TMM andits usage.

The Testing Maturity Model (TMM)

TMM (TestingMaturity Model) wasdeveloped,in
1996,at the Illinois Institute of Technology[2,3].
It reflectsthe evolutionary patternof testing pro-
cessmaturitygrowth documentedover thelastsev-
eral decades. The basis for it was the historical
modelprovided by GelperinandHetzel[5]. Their
modeldescribesphasesandtestgoalsfor theperi-
odsof the1950’s throughthelate1980’s. Basically
four periodscanbedistinguished:The“debugging-
oriented”period,wheretestingwasmerelyseenas
an activity to help remove bugs, the “destruction-
oriented” period focusedon testingas an activity
to detect implementationfaults, the “evaluation-
oriented” period in which testing becamean ac-

tivity that wasintegratedinto the software life cy-
cle with thepurposeto detectrequirements,design
andimplementationfaults.Finally, the“prevention-
oriented”stagewherethescopeof testingis broadly
definedandincludesreview activities, with thepri-
mary goal to prevent requirement,designand im-
plementationfaults. The basicidea behindTMM
is thateveryorganisationgoesthroughthesehistor-
ical phases,and that by providing the characteris-
tics of thesephasesthe testmaturity canbe deter-
mined. Thus in essence,TMM is an assessment
model ratherthanan improvementmodel. But an
assessmentmodelcanbeusedasa basisfor anim-
provementprogrammeaswell.

TMM has two major components: the Maturity
Model, in which five maturity levels are distin-
guished(like in CMM), andanAssessmentModel.
Eachmaturitylevel, with theexceptionof theinitial
level 1, hasa structureconsistingof: A setof ma-
turity goals,identifying testingimprovementgoals
that mustbe addressedto achieve maturity at that
level (considertheseastheKey ProcessAreas)Sup-
porting subgoals,defining the scope,boundaries
andneededaccomplishmentsfor a particularlevel
necessaryto achieve thegoalsassociatedwith each
level.

Themodelwith its maturity levelsandgoalsis de-
pictedin Figure1.

− Quality Control
− Defect Prevention

− Test Process Optimization

− Test Measurement Program
− Review Program

− Software Quality Evaluation

−Control & Monitor test process
− Integrate into SW life cycle
− Technical Training program
− Software Test Organisation

− Test Planning
− Basic techniques/methods

− Testing & Debugging goals

Level 1: Initial

Measured and aligned
test practices

Organized and

practices
embedded test

Basic test
practices

Testing as defect
detection

Testing as functional
requirements verification

Testing as quality
measurement

Testing as quality
control

Level 3: Integration

Level 5: Optimization

Level 4: Management/Measure

Level 2: Phase Definition

test practices
Continuously improving

Figure1: Maturity levelsandgoalsof theTesting
Maturity ModelTMM.

Note that the layout of the model is very similar
to CMM, andindeed,it wasdeliberatelydesigned

3TPI, registeredby Iquip InformaticaB.V.
4TMM, registeredservicemarksof Illinois Instituteof Technology.
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to be similar. The idea behind it is that growth
in testing maturity should go hand-in-handwith
growth in softwarecapabilitymaturity. Testmatu-
rity growth alonewill becomehinderedby alagging
softwaredevelopmentmaturity, andshalleventually
beblockedby it.

TheTMM level 1, the Initial level, is characterised
by a chaotictestingprocess.Testsaredevelopedin
anadhocwayaftercodingis done.Testingandde-
buggingareinterleaved. Theobjective of testingis
to show thatthesoftwareworks.

TheTMM level 2,PhaseDefinition,is characterised
by a separationof testing and debugging. Test-
ing still follows coding but is a plannedactivity.
The primary goal of testingat this maturity level
is to show thatthesoftwaremeetsits specifications.
Post-codeexecutionbasedtestingis still considered
theprimarytestingactivity.

TheTMM level 3, Integration,assumesthattesting
is nolongeraphaseaftercoding;it is integratedinto
theentiresoftwarelife cycle. Testobjectivesarees-
tablishedwith respectto therequirementsbasedon
userandclient needsandareusedfor testcasede-
signandsuccesscriteria.Thereisatestorganisation
andtestingis recognisedasa professionalactivity,
includinganassociatedtrainingprogramme.

TMM level 4, ManagementandMeasurement,con-
siderstestingasa measuredandquantifiedprocess.
Reviews at all phasesof the developmentprocess
are now recognisedas testingand quality control
activities. Testwareis conserved for reuse,defects
are adequatelyloggedand deficienciesin the test
processare now often due to the lack of a defect
preventionphilosophy.

At TMM level 5, Optimization,DefectPrevention
andQualityControl,thetestingprocessis now said
to be definedandmanaged,its costsandeffective-
nesscanbe monitored.Therearemechanismsput
in placeto fine-tuneandcontinuouslyimprove test-
ing. Defectpreventionandquality controlareprac-
tised. The testingprocessis driven by statistical
sampling,measurementsof confidencelevels,trust-
worthinessandreliability.

Strengths and Weaknesses of TMM

Like any model,TMM hasits strengthsandweak-
nesses.However, thebenefitsof thestrengthsmust
be valued higher than the penaltiesof the weak-
nesses.Alternatively, theweaknessesof themodel
mustberectifiedin someway or another.

Definitely a strengthof TMM is that it is founded
on 40 yearsof industrialexperiencewith software
testing.It benefitsfrom many paststrugglesto find
asoundsoftwaretestingprocess.

Also a very strongpoint of TMM is its designob-
jective: beinga counterpartof thepopularsoftware
processimprovementmodelCMM. Softwarepro-
cessimprovementprogramscanuseTMM to com-
plementCMM, as CMM doesnot adequatelyad-
dresssoftwaretestingissues.On theotherhand,it
is alsopossibleto improve thetestingprocessinde-
pendently, thoughoneshouldbeawarethatmaturity
levels for testingandsoftwaredevelopmentshould
remaincloseto eachother.

TMM is a highly conceptualmodel. As suchit fits
every businessenvironment. It leaves muchroom
for businesscharacteristicsandits testingprocess.
Thoughthis is attractive, it hasthe downsidethat
TMM is not a cook-bookfor a testingprocess.It
needsthe handsandbrainsof an experiencedtest
processimprovementleaderto implementaneffec-
tive, efficient andmanagedtestprocess.However,
thesamecanbesaidof any improvementmodel.

One of the biggest weaknessesof TMM is its
rather poor description. Just comparethe brief
journal-like styleof theTMM descriptionwith the
extensive SEI’s improvementmodel descriptions.
TMM’ s cursorydescriptioncausesa numberof re-
latedweaknesseslike lack of detailandinsufficient
explanationof terms.

Another weakness is the relative under-
representationof goalsor activities for peopleman-
agementand the testorganisation.At TMM level
3 thegoals“Establisha softwaretestorganisation”
and“establisha technicaltrainingprogram”arein-
dicated,but this is rathermeagre.At othermaturity
levels, TMM addressesthe peopleand organisa-
tion issuesonly casually. The developmentof a
maturingtestprocessimplies thedevelopmentof a
maturingtestorganisation.
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At every TMM maturity level, the peo-
ple/organisationalissuesshouldberepresentedwith
goalsandassociatedactivities appropriatefor that
level. This couldberectifiedin severalways. Like
TMM describesits relationswith the CMM soft-
ware improvement model, it could also refer to
the People-CMMimprovement model. A better
ideamight beto blendgoalsandactivities from the
People-CMMinto theTMM modelandtailor them
towardsa testingorganisation.This is particularly
a good idea, becausemany development-oriented
organisationsare just beginning with test process
improvementand lack a historical frame of refer-
enceconcerningtest peoplemanagementand the
establishmentof a testingcompetency.

Also missingin TMM is explicit attentionfor test
infrastructure. Test infrastructurerefers to test
equipment,testsystems,testbeds,etcetera.Tech-
nical software environmentsoften require special
testsystemsor equipmentwhich is quiteoftenused
by developersaswell. A maturingtestingprocess
alsorequiresa maturingmanagementof thetestin-
frastructure.TMM mentionstesttoolsonly in ref-
erenceto tools like testcoveragetools, capture&
replay tools, test managementtools and the like.
Test infrastructureshouldbe controlled,managed,
updated,allocatedandscheduled.The testsystem
is paramountin testingand must thereforebe ad-
dressedin any testprocessimprovementmodel.

The Process of Test Process Improve-
ment

Thoughanimprovementmodellike TMM canhelp
identify a goodandadequatetestprocess,it offers
noguidanceonhow to achievethesegoals.Herewe
give a few suggestionshow onecouldapproachit.

Initiation

Thefirst stepin theprocessof testprocessimprove-
ment is the initiation of it. The resultsof this first
steparecrucial for the remainderof the improve-
mentprogramme.In essencethesequestionsmust
beanswered:

� How shouldthe testprocessfit in the business

goals?
� Doesrealmanagementcommitmentexist?

To determinehow the testingprocessshouldfit in
thebusinessgoals,addresstheorganisation’s busi-
nessgoals,qualitypolicy, structure,culture,styleof
management,availableexpertise,currentpractices,
currentsoftware improvementprogramsandother
relatedissues.Above all, determinewhatmanage-
mentexpectsfromthetestprocess,ontheshortterm
aswell asonthelongterm.Doesmanagementview
testingandproductquality control to be asimpor-
tantasdevelopmentitself, or asanunavoidablestep
in productdevelopmentthat is toleratedaslong as
it doesnot jeopardisetheschedules?Is theorgani-
sationquality driven or time driven? Both areper-
fectly legal views, but they will result in different
typesof testprocesses.The challengeis to detect
the real view, becauseevery managerwill saythat
heis drivenby quality.

The next questionto address,“Does real manage-
ment commitmentexist?”, is even harder. Real
managementcommitment is important because
goodtesting:

� may announcebadnews (many managersonly
wantto hearthegoodnews),

� hasa profoundeffect on projects(which may
leadto thebadnews),

� forcesmanagersto take difficult decisions(to
releaseor not,basedon productrisks),

� maybeasexpensive asdevelopmentitself,
� mayexposea weakorganisation
� mayexposea weakdevelopmentprocess.

Without real managementcommitment,testing is
deemedto a marginal existencewithout much ef-
fect.

Onceit is known how the testprocessshouldfit in
the businessgoals,what is expectedfrom it, and
oncebelief in realmanagementcommitmentexists,
continuewith theperformanceof anull-assessment.
Usethe assessmentmodel that comeswith the se-
lectedtestprocessimprovementmodel.Depending
on budgetand resourcesthis can either be a full-
blown or a quick-scanassessment.Thepurposeof
this is to establisha baseline. Outcomesof later
assessmentscanbe comparedto thoseof the null-
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assessmentto measuretheprogressof the testpro-
cessimprovement. The null-assessmentalsoiden-
tifiesattentionpointsandtheirpriorities,whichcan
beusedfor focusingthetestprocessimprovement.

Roadmap

Now thefun stuff follows: thereal testprocessim-
provement.Figure2 below shows theprocessflow.

Initation

Roadmap

Action Plan

Plan done?

Roadmap

Done?

Assessment

Goals

Achieved?
No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Figure2: ProcessFlow of TestProcessImprovement.

On thebasisof theinformationgatheredin theini-
tiation phase,compilea roadmap.The roadmapis
an overview of long term improvementactions. It
identifies which goals/activities from the test im-
provementmodelaredonein whatorderandwhen.
It can be argued that the improvement activities
mustbe addressedin the ordergiven by the matu-
rity levels of the model but, in practice,this may
notbethebestapproach.Dependingon theorgani-
sation,existingteststructure,needs,etcetera,it may

bebetterto attachhigherprioritiesto actionswhere
theorganisationsuffersthemostintensepain.

Theperiodthattheroadmapcoversis typically one
to two years. A longer term is not really practical
becauseideasor prioritiesusuallychangeovertime.
Soit is betterto revisetheroadmapperiodically.

Action Plans

The roadmapleadsto action plans that cover the
actionsof a short term, say, a coupleof months.
Such an action plan is the “Project Management
Plan” for specificimprovementtasks.Conventional
projecttrackingmethodscanbeusedfor measuring
progress.The actionplan is consideredto be fin-
ishedwhenall activities describedin it have been
completedandthe deliverablesareavailable. This
is a good momentto checkwhetherthe improve-
ment path stipulatedin the roadmapis still valid.
Anotheractionplan is thencompiled,covering the
next short-termperiod.And soon.

Assessment

Periodicassessmentshouldbe conductedto mea-
surewhereyou arewith the testprocess,to seeif
youhaveachievedthegoalssetforth in theroadmap
and to identify priorities and improvement focus
points for the period to come. Assessmentresults
should show which improvementshave beenac-
complishedandwhethertheroadmapshouldbeup-
dated.

Practical Experiences with TMM
based Test Process Improvement

Using TMM asa guideand following the process
asdescribedabove, the authorshave implemented
from 1998on aTestProcessImprovementin anin-
dustrialenvironment.Theproductsconcernedlarge
and complex television, audio and databroadcast
systemsfor satellite,cableandterrestrialoperators.
Beforeimprovement,theorganisationdid devoteat-
tentionto testingbut themanagementjudgedit to be
unsatisfactory. An external assessmentof the test
processwasheldwhich confirmedthat testingwas
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an unstructuredactivity that was neithereffective
nor efficient. It wasdecidedto setup a TestPro-
cessImprovementprogramme. At the sametime
a CMM assessmentwas held to investigateif the
softwaredevelopmentcapabilityCMM level 2 was
achieved.This wasnot thecase.

Theimprovementprogrammewasinitiatedin 1998,
accordingto the processoutlined in the previous
chapter. As an improvementmodelTMM wasse-
lected5. A null-assessmentwas held as a base-
line for later TMM assessments.This TMM null-
assessmentindeedindicatedthat the test maturity
wasat theinitial level 1.

A roadmapspanningthe period 1999–2000was
prepared,indicatingTMM level 3 asa goal by the
end of 2000. Basedon the roadmapaction plans
were developed, typically spanning3–6 months.
Action plans were periodically presentedand re-
viewedwith management.

An intermediate(self-)assessment,at the end of
year1999indicatedthatTMM level 2wasachieved.
A formal assessmentis scheduledfor the end of
2000.It is expectedthatall level 2 andlevel 3 KPA’s
will besatisfiedexceptone(Control& Monitoring).
The major reasonfor this is that the development
capability still hasnot reachedCMM level 2. In
practicewe experiencethatlaggingCMM maturity
becomesblockingfor further testprocessimprove-
ment.

TMM hasproven to be a valuablemodel for Test
ProcessImprovement. The testprocessis consid-
eredto be adequatein termsof effectivity andef-
ficiency, both by managementand by developers.
Test activities are performedin an orderly, struc-
turedandrepeatableway, by anumberof dedicated
testersthat considertestingto be a professionand
an engineeringdisciplinein its own rights. To ob-
tainobjectivity, thetestingis organisedseparateand
independentfrom softwaredevelopmentitself. Ini-
tially, developersresistedthebarrierof anindepen-
denttestgroup.Graduallyhowever, thedeveloper’s
attitudechangedfrom hostility to tolerationto re-
spect.

Testinghasevolved in two yearstime from “trying
softwareto seeif it works(atfirst sightandto some

degree)” to a truerisk-basedrequirementsverifica-
tion. As anticipationto higherTMM levels testef-
fort is alsodirectedtowardsearly defectdetection
e.g. reviews to prevent thatdefectsin requirements
documentspropagateto laterdevelopmentstages.

Conclusions and Future Outlook

While many articleson TestProcessImprovement
dig immediately into technicalitiesof the testing
process,we have tried to focus on the processof
TestProcessImprovementitself. This paperis an
accountof our experiencewith an improvement
programmethatwasguidedby theTestingMaturity
Model (TMM) developedat theIllinois Instituteof
Technology. Thesheerfact thatwe adoptedTMM
asanimprovementmodeldoesnot imply thatthis is
thebestmodel:it simplyturnedout to bethebestfit
for our initial situation.On theotherhand,our use
of TMM hasexposedsomeweaknesses.Thoughwe
emphasisetheseweaknesses,wedonnot imply that
TMM is aninadequatemodel. By andlarge,under
guidanceof TMM we have establisheda soundtest
process.

Altogetherwewereratherhappy with TMM andthe
processwe usedto implementthe improvements.
Othershave recognisedthe potential of TMM as
well, alsorealisingthat it needsfurther extension.
In theNetherlands,a consortiumhasbeenformed,
consistingof industrial,service& consultancy and
academicpartnersto enhanceTMM, to improve the
accompanying assessmentmodel,provide it with a
metricsbasisandto give it wider support.Theau-
thorsarecurrentlyparticipatingin this consortium.
Thework of theconsortium,carriedout in aproject
subsidisedby the Dutch government, eventually
should lead to MB-TMM (Metrics-BasedTesting
Maturity Model).
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